
 

5280 Solutions Introduces Document Management Imaging Suite for SharePoint 2007

Release Module for Kofax Ascent Capture Available Within Suite 

DENVER, March 7, 2007 /PRNewswire-FirstCall via COMTEX News Network/ -- 5280 Solutions, a premier software 
development, consulting and systems integration organization, announced today the release of the Document Management 
Imaging Suite for SharePoint 2007. A primary feature of this suite is the ability to automate digital image capture and data 
extraction from scanned paper to process data while storing a document directly into SharePoint 2007. 

Additionally, 5280 Solutions provides Uconnect(R) as part of the SharePoint Document Management Imaging Suite. Uconnect
(R) is designed to further extend the value of SharePoint by providing bi-directional integration with line of business software, 
e.g., ERP, CRM, HR and accounting applications. Critical applications like accounts payable require integration between 
content-enabled and transaction-focused applications; Uconnect(R) provides quick installation integrations between content 
and metadata. In addition to supporting complex integrations such as bi-directional data transfer, simple integration tasks like 
searching for documents directly from a business application can be accomplished with Uconnect(R). 

"5280 Solutions has provided the products and consulting expertise to extend our SharePoint collaboration environment into a 
full-featured document management solution," said Kenneth Dodson, Director of Information Support Services for the Alaska 
Commission on Postsecondary Education. "Our organization now has the ability to scan documents into SharePoint 2007 using 
the industry-leading Ascent Capture product from Kofax. We can also access scanned images and all other documents stored 
in SharePoint directly from our business software applications using Uconnect(R). 5280 Solutions has exceeded our highest 
expectations." 

The base capture functionality provided by 5280 Solutions includes a core set of Web services to integrate with Kofax Ascent 
Capture to release documents and metadata into a SharePoint library. The release Web service tightly integrates with Kofax 
Ascent Capture to broadcast what types of documents are available for release. The product supports XML and SOA 
standards. 

5280 Solutions will be exhibiting at the Microsoft Convergence Conference (www.msconvergence.com) in booth #1132, March 
11-14 in San Diego, Calif.  

About 5280 Solutions 

5280 Solutions, a division of Nelnet Technology Services LLC, a wholly owned subsidiary of Nelnet, Inc. (NYSE: NNI), is an 
award winning systems integration, software development and Microsoft consulting organization with an international client 
base. 5280 Solutions is, a Microsoft Gold Certified Partner, a Microsoft Business Solutions Partner and a Kofax award winning 
partner. 5280 Solutions provides solutions and consulting on Microsoft products including Dynamics, SharePoint, Office and 
InfoPath and extends the Microsoft investment with industry leading products from Open Text, Ultimus and Kofax. For more 
information, visit www.5280solutions.com.  

Uconnect(R) is a registered trademark of Nelnet, Inc. 
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